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Abstract: The synthetic receptor 1 binds avariety of peptides and glycosides with hiih selectivity 
for functionality and stereochemistry. Depending upon peptide mainchain substitutents, either the 
C- or the N-terminus of a peptide may be directed into the binding pocket of 1. 

We recently reported a novel, C&symmetric receptor (1) which bound Boc-protected N- 

methylamides of a-amino acids with high se1ectivity.f In particular, 1 bound such derivatives of 

alanine, valine, Ieucine, serine and threonine with enantioselectivity corresponding to 2-3 kcal/mol 

(So-gg% ee favoring L). It also shOwed selectivii between different classes of amino acids. For 

example, derivatives of serine and threonine were bound X? kcal/mol more tightly that alanine. 

valine and leucine. While the high afflnity of 1 for Boc, N-methylamides of L-amino acids suggests 

structural and electronic complementarity, we expected that certain other donor/acceptor 

substrates would also be bound by 1 with high selectivity. In this report, we describe two new 

classes of molecules, methoxycarbonyl amino acid esters and octyl glycosides, which are bound 

by 1 with high affinity and selectivity in chloroform. 

The key features of 1 which make It highly selective are a deep binding cavity with 

appropriately-positioned hydrogen bond donor/acceptor functionality and conformationally stability. 

We view 1 as a deep, apolar pit whose entrance is studded with alternating hydrogen bond donor 

(D) and acceptor (A) sites. Molecules which can readily form hydrogen bonds to these sites and 

fill the cavity shoukt be the preferred binding partners. 

Our previous NMR and molecular modeling resultsfa suggested such a binding mode for the 

Boc, L-amino acid N-methylamides which were tightly bound by 1 via three hydrogen bonds as 

illustrated above. As shown in the companion diagram, a structurally similar arrangement can be 

constructed with N-methoxycarbcnyl amino a&f esters. Interestingly, this arrangement directs the 

opposite, N-terminus of the amino acid substrate toward the center of the binding cavity. This 

simple picture also suggests that the L-configuration of such derivatives should be preferentially 

bound. A stereopair diagram of the complex of 1 and methoxycarbonyl alanine t-butyl ester is 
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shown above and was produced by simulated annealing over 500 ps starting at 300 K using the 

AMBER* force field and the GB/SA chloroform solvation model.2 

The necessary methoxycarbonyl substrates were prepared from the corresponding t-butyl 

esters using methylchlorofomrate. As shown in entries 5-8 of Table 1, they are indeed bound 

enantioselectiily with a marked preference for L-confiiuration.s In the case of dialanine 

derivatives (entry 8) the stability of the complex is most sensitive to the stereochemistry of the N- 

terminal alanine. This behavior is in contrast to the Boc diilanine N-methylamides (entry 4) which 

bind less selectively but with a C-terminal L-alanine being slightly preferred. 

Table 1. Binding of 1 and Simple Peptides in CD@. 

ila 
2’a 

3’s 

4 

5 

8 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

18 

17 

Boc-Ala-NHMe L: 3.9 D: 1.7 95% 88 

BooVal-NHMe L: 4.4 D: 1.5 99% 88 

Boc-Ser-NHMe L: >8.1 D: 3.8 98% 88 

Boc-Ala-Ala-NHMe LL: 2.9 DD: 2.0 LD: 2.8 DL: 3.3 84,4o%ee 

MeO&Ala-OtBu L: 4.8 D: 2.3 97% 88 

MeO&-Val-OtBu L: 3.7 D: 1.5 95% 88 

MeOxC-Ser-OtBu L: 27.0 D: 4.7 2r98%ee 

MeO&Ala-Ala-OtBu LL: 4.7 DD: 2.2 LD: 4.4 DL: 2.7 97,89% ee 

Pr-Ala-OtBu L: 3.8 D: 2.3 85% ee 

Ac-Ala-OtBu L: 3.0 D: 1.5 85%W 

Boc-Ala-OMe L: 1.5 D: 1.2 15%ee 

BooSe&Me L: 4.7 D: 2.9 99%ee 

Boc-Thr-OMe L: 4.7 D: 3.1 87% ee 

BooHis-OMe L: 3.5 D: 2.7 58Kee 

Boc-Asn-OMe L: 3.1 D: 2.2 84%ee 

BooGln-OMe L: 4.2 D: 2.2 93% 88 

BooGlu(OMe)-OMe L: 2.9 D: 1.4 84% 88 
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The N-terminal methoxycarbonyl group appears particutarly appropriate for bindii to 1. For 

comparison, the tsostructural N-propanoyi atanine derivative (entry Q) binds less ttghtty by 1 .O 

kcaVmol in the case of the L enantiomer. The smaller N-acetyl derkmtive (entry 10) is bound even 

more weakty. Evidence for the abaveproposed structure of the metho- amino acid 

derivatives is limited at this time; howwer, we do observe -1 ppm upftetd shtfts tn the 1H NMR of 

N-terminal methoxycarbonyt methyls upon Mnding. Similar, though hrger (-3 ppm), upfietd shtfts 

of the C-terminal N-methyl of Bee methytamtdes were observed when they bound to 1 .‘a Such 

shieMing is compatibte with placement of methyls in the binding site near the face of the aromatic 

rings defining the cavity walls. 

We also examined a series of Boc amino acid methyl esters which generally showed weak 

binding and poor enantksekctivity (e.g. alanine, entry 11) unless the sidechain was functionali 

by hydrogen bond donor and/or acceptor groups. For such amino acid derivattves (entries 12-l 7) 

L was always favored with enantioselecttvtties ranging from 0.8 to 2.0 kcaf/mol. 

As summarized in Table 2, receptor 1 also forms complexes with various chloroform-soluble 

octyl gtycostdes.3~4 Though the muttitude of possible intermdecular hydrogen-bonding 

arrangements makes it diffkM to determine the structures of such complexes, we do find that 1 
binds glycosides with a marked dependence upon carbohydrate stereochemistry. Thus, anomers 

bind with energy diierences typicalty @l kca&nol but as much as 1 .Q kcaUmol in the case of 

mannose (entry 8). SetectMty does not however appear directed solely by the anomertc center: 

the a-ancmer (entry 8) is bound preferentially in the case of Dmannose, but the &anomers of 

both P and L-gtucoside (entries 1,2) are preferred. Attering the stereochemistry of certain ring 

hydroxyts also has a marked effect on binding. Thus, relative to a-D-glucoside, inverting C2 

increases biding by 1.8 kcaVmol (entry 8), inverting C3 decreases binding by 1.3 kcaymol (entry 

9) and hverting C4 has Me effect on binding (entry 7). It is interesting that one sugar derivative, 

a-D-mannoside, is bound by 1 significantly more ttghtly than any other sugar studied. Its binding 

is also accompanied by a significant (0.25 ppm) downfield shift in the NMR signal for the ancmeric 

hydrogen. 

Tabte 2. Binding of 1 and Simple Siycosides in CDCls. 

1 -CI-Cctyt-Dglucopyranoside a: 3.5 

1 -O-Cctyi-Lglucopyranoside a: 3.0 

1 -O-Octyl-8-OAc-Dglucopyranoskts a: 2.6 

1 -C-Cctyl-6-DBz-Dglucopyranoside a: 2.7 

1 -C-Cctyt-2deoxy-Dglucopyranoskje a: 3.9 

1 -CCctyt-D-mannopyranoskte a: 5.1 

1 -D-CctyCD-gatactopyranoside a: 3.3 

l-C-Cctyl-2deoxyDgatactopyranoside a: 2.2 

1 -C-Dctyi-Dallopyranoside a: 2.2 

8: 4.4 

8: 3.6 

8: 2.5 

$: 2.3 

$: 3.7 

8: 3.2 

8: 3.8 
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The abova experfments damonstrate Latl Is crrpebts of binding the stereoisomers of a 
variety of donor/acceptor substratesboth tlghtfy and with high setactivity. Considartng the ready 
availability of 1 on large scaie,lb the resutbreported here suggest that 1 and its derfvatfvas may 
beofvafueas otereoselective chrcmatogmphic stationary Phases. While many of the structural 
details of l’s binding wfactfvtty remain to ba ckMfied (especiafly those wfth carbohydrates whose 
asscciatton propertiesare com@katad by the;differing sofvatfon energies of the substrates and a 
multitude of potential bfndtng modes), tt is dear that 1 has structural character&&s whkrh make it 
a highly selactiva recqtor. We believe that the key such characteristic is conformatlonal 
infiexfbility which in 1 fxMons unassociated (not internally hydrogen bonded) dcnors and/or 
acce@ors at well deftned positions dthe binding site. This pattern of such donors and acce@ors 
cm the periphery of the bfndlng site seams complementary to many substrate structural types.6 
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